







TREASURE!{ ()J~ :ST1\.TE 
TO TUS 
GOVE::&NOR OF IOVV A.. 
DE~ 1\~0INE~. NOY:l<:~1 UER 7 • l~GO. 
DEE:! .MOINE~. 10"\.VA. 





TREASB~YM~~;.~RJ~~~th', I~~ A. ~ 
To Hit Ezcellency, JlfJ.lph P. hMe, Gov. (:f Iowtt: 
SIR :-In pursuance ot lnw, I hnvo tho honor of lnying bctoro 
you n Report of the Receipts untl Dislmrscmcnts ot" tho 'l'rcasnry, 
for tho two fiscal years ending on tho 5th day of N ovcmbcr, 1859. 
I also append a. statement of tho Rocoipts and Disbursements of 
the following funds, to-wit: Tho Five per Ocnt l"ond, the Tempo-
rary School Food, aod tbo Saline Lund Fund. 
All ot which is respectfnlly submitted. 
JNO. W. JONES, 











MARTIN L • .MO L!RlS in nccouut with tho Stttle of Io"·a trom 




1 lS~ 7ITo cash in Stutu Trcn::ury ... 11 ~~.li~:. 90 
~~ 1S53 To cusb receiveJ. dur.ing the 
qnnrter ending thi:> dny. • . 55,S-!' 47 60,031 37 
OOXTU.\. I 
Feb. 21;, 1'-i:i~ By .\ud.'.- 'Vnrrallt"' redt>Nu\1 ;,1,U~l 2~ 
" ·• •· By intl'rt:-<t allv"·cd 11().)11 "nwe 'H' L:::-
B • iJulaul·t~ ''' n~xl 'JIIIII'h!r.. l7,GMI l/'1 iitt,531 3i 
linrch\ 1 1::;:,:;\To l•ulau•·e hNu~ht f<Jrwnnl. l i ,lif>!t -l-5\ 
May 31 lt'~~
1
T .. t'flsL ncciH•d during the I qmu·tct· <'lt<Hn" tloi' Jny ... ("·"~: ~3 207,C02 68 
OOXTR.\. \ 
Mny tat\ lSJ .... By An,f.'s Wum.lnla redcom'dl27~.2S5 7:3 
" •· \ •· By interest tlllowctlupon snmc !1,37H lb 
llJ' balnnco to tlt'Xt qunrtcr. . HUl;lj 77 ~97,602 68 
June 1 1 "5~ho halnncc l•ro11~ht forwtml.,l5,{t;}'j 77 \ 
Aug. 31 165ti1Tu cash received during lht! 





I "u ·''''.A. ~-----
r:31 l~;)S H.~· Aud.', Wnrmnts retlucm'tl 51,92;~ SOl 
I" " By intoro~t alll)wed on snmo. 1~543 S9 
I By halntlCl· to next quarter.. :n,Hi2l 7' 78,139 95 
L\1S5l5 To hnlnncu hrou~ht t(,rwnrll. ~l,ti72 J 7--
31 1S5:s\To cash rcceivca during the 
qnnrtcJ· ending tl.tie day. . • 5-1,930 13 76,602 30 
I CONTUA . l 
311S5SIBy Aucl.'a WarrlHite r e<leem'd 39,873 GO 
" " 1By interest allowed on same. 560 79 I fY balance to next quarter.. 361167 911 76,G02 30 
.M.A RTTN J .. MORRIS in nccoont with the Stnto of Iowa from 
November l8t, 1857, to Jnnuary 2d, 1859, ;oclush·e. 
OENKRAL REVJ!NO.S:-CONTINUED. 




2!185UjTu cMh rcc~:ivcd to date... . 36,145 50 
I OONTRA. I 
Jones .................. 17,95310 72,313 41 
11859JBy Aud.'a W&JTanta 'ed'med,53,962 34 
2 " I By interest allowed on same, 397 91 
Hy cash p'c.l successor, J. W. 
1-----
RROAl'lTULATION. I 
Total amount of receipts .... ,'>02,752 41 
Toln.l a.m't of disbursf'mcnts,. 484,790 25 
BtLianco (paid as above) to suc-
cessor .................. j 17,95316 
T 
:MA.RTIN I ... MORRIS in nccount with the l<'ivc Pr~ Cont Fo.ud 
trom January 1st! 1Sa7, to January 2,1 1 lS59, inclusn·e. 
J an'y \ l 18571To am 't rcc'd trom t·. btah~l'. 1H5,7t>5 32 
March 5 1857\To intert.>st trnnsfcrrld & np· 
portion'd ns Permnu't FunJ 
\ 
Chap. 201, Lnwt> 1S~7 ... ·I 2,238 ool 
.Tuly l'i 1857 "am~t C. B.\Yaito'.:; note, rc- _ 
ceived per J. M. Heck . . 1,000 00 
Sept. 211S!i·7 " am't rec'd from U. States, 34,219 34 
An g. 11 1858 " am 't rcc'd ot J. B. Stewart \ 
on note. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Oct. 2
1
1 S58 " am 't , ••• d of U nitod 5 tnt C9 2S, I 01 41 251,59! 07 
Jan'y 1\1857\By ~m't 1::~: ::n~c of Jo,vn 
to rcd~:c-m bonds nt Phil'nd'n !>7,500 00 
:Marclt 5\1857\By nm't clit.tribut'd to countics
1
120,0S5 561 
J unc l7 l85S By a'1nt. loaned Mcd· 
icat College ...... O,GC5 001 I 
Aug. 17\1858 By a1n't loaned Medi· 
I cal Col\ cere ....... 5,3a5 00\ 15,000 001 
Jnn'y 21859
11'By halnuctpnid i'UC<:t'Se;or, J. I w. Jones .............•. 4!1,108 51 251,69407 
I I 1- ----
M.Al~TIN j,, .M J!-WIS in account with the T emporary cLool 
Fund from Jau. let. 1 .,;,to .Jan. ~d. 1:-.59, illclu-ivc. 
Jan. 
Dec. 
:>i 'l'o intc:rc t received 011 !onus made 
b~· ,J. IJ. Etull!, . . . . .. . . ..... :!,23" 00 
To 111tcrcst received on loans made 
by J. V. Ead3, ....... .•..... 5.794 63 .,ti32 63 
CO:sTRA. 
Bv nruonnt trnnsfcrreli to Fin• per 
Mnrch !'i 1 57 'ccul Fnud. . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . :2,:!3" 00 
Bv J).ralt , :Supt. Public In~:~. ns . . I lfnrch 2!1 LS!i per Apportwnrncnt, .......... 5,273 j(l 
By nm't pnicl ~uccesoor, Jno. \V. 
Jan. 21"50 Jones, ..................... 1 52U!•aS,032tl3 
L\RTIN L. MORRI:-' in account with tltc nlino Lnnd Fund 




11 oil To Cn:.h in Stnto Trcnsmy....... !HlD ~0 
151,571o cash received of 0. Ji'. 'l'cmplo, 
S. 1''· Oommi~sionc.r, Lucas Oo., 1,29.2 45 
11S5~ To cash rcccivc<l ot ll. ~-Rogers. 
S. F. Commissioner, "-rayno 0<•. 41~ G4 2,210 Stl 
00!\"TP.A, 
10 
JNO \V .ro.NgS iu ncconnt with thr> StJ.'to of Iowa (rom Jnn. 













3 1 5!l''I'o 1un't rec'd of prcucccseor, I 
.M. J •. Morris, . . . . . . . • . • . 17,953 1 G 
!i 18591'o am't received during tlw I 
quarter ending thia day, . . 6g,7S4 S7 SG,787 78 
I 
!i tS!i!J By Andilor's Warrants Re-1 
tleerncd •.......•..••.... 




25,G04 83 SG,737 '13 I lly bnlaurc: lt> next quarter, 
1---------1-------
7 1 Flf>!J Tn hnlnnco bronglJt forwnrrl, 25,69-:l 83 
5 l86fiiTo nm't. r~:c<•ivud dnring ili<' 
I CJURrlt?r' tm«.liu~ this dny, .. 1 0!,008 51130 203 34 
I ------ I 
I 
Oll;'\'fUA. I 
5 I 50 By Auditor's W urrantt; Hc-
,Jcl!lnc,J, .......•........ 111.445 721 
1• IS!iU By Inh'tl•&t allnwcd 01. same, 2,128 2!i 
Dy halnncll to next quarrcr, Hi,6~9 :~0 130,203 34 
711SMI To bnlnncc brought funvard. lfJ,G29 3fl 
3 IS5!11To am!t received during the 
fjUBrtor ending this day, . . 41,244 93 57,87-4 3~ . -----
CO~TRA. 
3 1859 By Auditor's Warrnnta Ro-1 
ueeuu ... d, . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 38,741 00 
11 
" By Iuturcat allowed on same,• 401 07 
IHy bo.Ju.ncc to next quarter, 118,731651 :i7,87i3!l 
11 
J .. 0. W. JO~ES in account with tl1o Stnlc o1 Town from Jnn-







5\l 59\To balance brought forward, 
' 
5 185!"1 To :un"t recciwd during the 
quarter cudiug this day, .. 
OO:ITRA. 
5 1850 Bv Auditor's W urrnnts Uo-
• Ur!C!UICd, •••• •• ••••• • ••• • 
'' " Br lut~·n•st nllowe1!on snml', 
Hy bnlnuco in 'frcw;ury, ..• . 




Tott\t nmounl ot roct>ipts, •. . i!J~,2:H G2 
Totu.l om:l of uisbnrscmC.JIIS, 2t1U:OO:\ bS 
llbll\ncc in Trc:umry, . . .. ... ~0 71 
'iS,4'i5 10 
12 
JNO. W. JQNgs iu account with the Five P el" C~nt 'Fond from 








Tu run't r 'led of prcdeCCE or 
lt L . .Morris .....•.•..... 4!l,l0 
!l " To arn't rccch·ed •If Tcmpo:-ary 
School Fund.* ............ . 
CO!'.'TRA. 
5 1 5!! Ih· apportiomne:nt mnde t hia day 
·and distributed to Counties a~ 











" ,, ,, .. .. 
Mn cnrine <1 o.,.............. 1,'14-7 00 
Wnrren f1o. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . lG~J 51 
Marion Uo. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,5 iiJ Ou 
Loui :1 <'IJ. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-10 00 
~<·vlL Co. . . . • . . . . . • ..•..... 10,502 00 
9.303 12 
.April 1 I H 
" 2 •• 
Lee (~o ..••••• , • • • • • • • • • • . • . 6,747 001' 
Fn·nwnl Co ................. I 310 00 
.J efl'l'rc.oJJ Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,428 00 




" 13 .. .. 13 ,, ,, lG .. 
" 1 •• .. !.!~ .. 
" 2t. .. Jnly 2S " .. 25 .. 
No~. 6 " 
Wn~lungtm1 Co .............. 13,639 00 
\\'o,uiLury <:t>. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 6fJS :n 
.Mrmoua Cu .. , .......• , . . • . . • 1 !14 til 
Onlhvtlll Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174- llll 
'l'u1 IClr Co..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . U:>3.J tl() 
Snc Cc1 .•••• •••••.• , • . . . . • • . • 4 ti.'tl 0(11 
'
Woudlonry 011. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . l,2:t~ fj!/ 
(; ruu!ly Co .................. , 635 00 
Cnss Cu..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3~5 Ul' 
By halam:o in Trea.~;un·-l,einv l 
rho 11111't npportiou\:d "Yan 13; 
I rcu Ou. fltlll not JUt urown... !IOj nu 49,303 12 :----1---
• 11-Jo •mOOUlt•u opproprlolltlt• :.U """" Cownr hJ'.ll L Morrb !;Catc Trunra lofardlll, 18117 
&& n• •ot Cnw I!J'1!414 CliW>tJ' • Ill •~Wr Ute •rf><lr lont:Knt cf lat<.b 6 J• 11, con••'fUmllJ' thtta 
•u • :tdt lo .... , w •Jil>Ortloat •n of ls:)tl, aud this &!AOJUJt ot 1>e 11pporHo r:uneo1 c.l 1~7 
Ud II U I Cllb IIDOIUII ..... ma.IQ ttQm t o Tr~>OrarJ' !'dtO<ll Fw4 lo ru"t lh• -·· 
13 
JNO. W. JONES iTI nccount with the Tt·mporary School Fnnd 
from January 3, 1 %U, to - • ovem bar 5, 1 !>9, iuclusi YO. 
Jan. 5~ To am't rcc'd fr1..o~n pr~dccess:or 
1
3 1 
" 4-l " 
.M. I.. . . Morri", ...........•• 




















Stewart on not<>,. • . . •..... 
" To am 't received from 1<'. M. 
llo:-;sclton on notc1 ••••••••• "I ·To am't rccch·cd trom ""illinm 
Thomp,on 011 note, ........ . 
To nm't recciHcl from E. J. 
I Tool on n(ltC~ . . . . . . • ..... " Tu :un't rcctJivotl fro111 W . .A. 
I Thurston on nutt•1 •••••••••• " To atn't rccch·cd f1·om H.Hugul 






" ITo atn't rcceivotl ns iutcruat on 
State Lonne, .............. 27~on 90 
" 1To a'mt received us intcre&t on 
State Loans, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G19 00 29,57:1- 01 
I CONTRA.. 
2S 1859 By nmount inclmled in appor-
tionment of March 5J. lts591 and traosfcrrod to ucncral 
Revenue to rcimbnrso the 
same tor Auditor's Wnrr~uts 
issued llndcr Ohapt. 158, Sec. 
s Acts of 1855, ... · · · · · · · · 28,GSO 50 
31 " By 'am't tmnsfcrred to Five Per 
Cent Fund, .. · · · · · • · · · · • · · lOi Gl 
4 " IBy am't trnoefcrrcu to Gcucrull Al9 00 
Revenue, · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 100 00 !0,57-i 01 
5 " By bnlunce in Trt:usury, · · · · · · ----
14-
JNO. W. JONES in account with the SaUce Land Fnnd from 






3 1~50/To am't received from predeces-~ 
sor .M. L. Morris, . . . . . . . . . . 1, 711 09 
5 " To arn 't rccei ve<l from Ira B. 
I 
Ryan, Treasurer Decatur Co./141 08 
7 " To am't rccciv<::<l from C. Rus-
j soli, Treasurer Wayne Co . .. __ 57_1_6_8
1 
2,~23 85 
I OONTBL I I 
5 1859 13y bulnnco in Treasury,.... . . 1 2,423 85 
, I 1---
